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Harvard President Is Inaugural Speaker 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------*~------~~~----~--~~· 

Dr. Nathan Pusey To Address 
Convocation Here on May 7 Existentialism is Very 0 ld, 

Hendel Tells W&L Group Dr. Nathan Marsh Pusey, p.resident 
ol Harvard University, will address 
the inaugural convocation at Wash
ington and Lee Univei'Slty when 
Pres!dl!nt Fred Carrington Cole is 
formally installed on May 7 

the A.mencan Aaoc:iation oC Theo
lofllcal Schools Fund, lnc:., and as 
president of the Carnegie Founda
tion for the Advancement of Teach
ing. Since 19S7, he hu been a mem
ber of the governing board ol the 
National Woodrow Wilton Fellow
ship Corporat.Jon. 

By STEVE GUILD 

One of the moct Important philo
sophies which people are turning tQ 

today Ia exlslenllallsm. 
What doea th1s philosophy eonalat 

ol? When did it spring up? Who are 
its principal backers In writings? 
These are all questions which were 
raised In Dr. Charles W. Hendel's 
speech last Wednesday night in 
duPont Auditorium on ''The Point 
of View of Existential Philosophy." 

Dr. Hendel first named and ex
plained the importance of several 
existential wntera He mentioned 
Kierkegaard, actually the fir&t mod
em elCistential writer, Jaspers, Heid
eger, Heuascl, Sartre, Nletuche. Each 

one or these men has written a work 
or several works which have had a 
profound eJJect on the advancement 
of existential philosophy. However, 
many or them differ on the type or 
philosophy to which one should 
adhere. 

Two Schools 
There are two schools or thought 

In the existential philosophy, one 
being the religious and the other 
being the atheistic. These are two 
completely different branches or the 
existential philosophy and they are 
diametrically opposed. 

One side, that or the religious, 
says that man turns away from God 
and spends his life in that way until 

State Delegation Heads 
Submit Progress Reports 

Reports from all the state delega
tion chairmen for the Mock Con
vention have been turned In to 
Steerina Committee Chairman Tom 
Branch. Progress achieved w dale 
has been slow in many delegations, 
while others have received remark
able results. 

Many alate delegatioJU are waiting 
until the keynote speaker ls an
nounced so that they may send out 
brochures which will Indicate more 
accurately the amplitude of the eon
ventlon. 

Headquarters have been estabLish
ed at the College lnn, the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel, Doc's, the Liquid, Bud-

Spring Musical 
Show Rehearsal 
Is in 3rd Week 

The se<:Ond week of rehearsals for 
"The Cannon's Mouth," the spring 
musical aponaored by SWMSFC, 
ended today with everythlne going 
smoothly. 

With the third week of eonc:entrat
ed practice due to begin Monday, the 
shows' producer Steve Donzansky 
reported that" 'The Cannon's Mouth' 
promises to provide W&L with one 
or its moat outstanding spring actlvl
tlea." 

The musical is slated to be pre
~oted In the Troubadour Theater 
on April 8 and I, the weektnd ol 
Sprint Dances. 

ely's, and a pair of booths at the Par
amount. As bas been previously 
announced, Bob Sykes of the New 
Jersey Delegation has obtained a 
contract from Miss America to ap
pear on his float. 

The Baltimore Colts may appur 
on the Maryland ftoat lr all roes 
well, acco:rdlnc to chalnnan o( the 
Maryland DeleratJon, Owen Wise. 

Tom O'Brien, West VirglnJa Dele
gation head, is attempting to get the 
Queen ol the Forest Festival w be 
on his float, and Billy Schaefer hopes 
to have the Maid of Cotton on his 
Tennessee float.. 

AU state delegation leaders have 
contracted various poUllcal figures 
ln their respective states. and asked 
them for advise and if possible an 
opinion as w how their state would 
vote. 

Alt.hourh most ol the pollticlan 
In their states were nluctant to 
dl<~close bow the votinr would ro, 
Ohlo, New Hampshlre and Mlchl
ran seem to be leanlnr heavily 
toward Kennedy, as do many 
others. 

Financial aid is being petitioned, 
and will be forthcoming in only a 
few states. National Bohemian Ia 
going to aid the Maryland Delega
tion in this matter, and other eom
panies across the nation may aid 
their respective delegations. 

1t Is also possible that the Sat
urday E\·miD« Post will run a fea
ture story on the Convention, as 
Phil Maeon of the Georgia Delega
tion is trying to COn\•lnce Mr. Her

Commenting on progress thus far, old Martin of the Post that the pub
Danzanaky aa.id that ''The cooper•- llclty would be worthwhile. It ls 
tJon shown by everyone during these also hoped that there will be many 
fi.rst two weeka hu been just won- I large high school bands supporting 
derful I am very pleased tQ see 10 the floats of each delegation. 

he di!ICovers that he has turned 
away. He then finds God by going 
back to Htm The athe11tic point of 
v1ew states that man is man and 
words such as freedom, Cod, patrio
tism, all have no meaning. 

These two opposing points ol view 
are aupported by writers who have 
published works which have been, 
In a wny, the Bible of those follow
ing the philosophy. The religious 
exiatcntiolist take much of their mn
terinl from KlerkegORrd, who actual
ly did not wan~ to be thought of a.s a 

DT. Pusey's address will precede 
the ceremony in which Washington 
and Lee University Rector James R. 
Caskie wtll administer the formal 
O'lth of office to Pret~ident Cole. Pres
Ident Cole's address of acceptance 
will follow. 

The lnauguration will be con
ducted on the front campus lawn, 
weuther pennitttnr. An alternate 
ceremony In Doremus Gymnasium 
ill planned (or rainy weather. 

philosopher or even a writer of phil- Dr. Nathan M. Pusey 
osophlcally Imbued works. The other -------- --• The inaugural procession will be-
lldc hns as it champ1on Jean-Paul Ann 1 T gin at 11 a.m. It will include Wash-
Sartre, who IS a contemporary writer ua our I mgton and Lee trustees. faculty, and 
or this age having died in 1950 students, delegates from other uni-

One of the most tmportant pomts Of Gl c b versit.Jcs and eolleges, foundations, 
that Dr Hendel made was that ex- ee U l and learned societies. representa-
lstenUal philo:tOphy ls not something lives of alumni groups. special guests, 
new which has just been discoverd Set for March and the presidential party. 
as a result of two world wars, but A luncheon for all invited dele-
has bt-en in ext.Stence ever since gates. alumni representatives, stu-

The Glee Club will open tls sec- d d 1 1 1 ancient Greece, with Plato and his ent e egates. oca alumni, trus-
ond semester activities on Friday, r 1 d · S"mposiums. He eompared the phil- tees. acu ty, an W1ves is scheduled " Feb. 26 with a concert at Hollins f osophy to that of a branch or shoot or 1.15 p.m. in Letitia Pate Evans 
College In Roanoke D' · u _lL 

on a tree. One shoot has already de- 1ntng n¥ The program wtll be held in Hol-
veloped to tls fullest, while tht.S other lins' new chapel and will include 
one has always existed but just eight selections from Hydn's e&M)n . 

A reception honorin~ President 
and Mrs. Cole will be held Fri
day eveninr, May 6, from 8:30 to 
9:30 for deleptes, a lumni, tru tees, 
faculty, and wives. 

hasn't grown. Now, It has started 
and will continue to grow w beeome The same program will be present-
a major branch. ed on March 1 m Lexinl{lon, at the 

Dr. Hendel Is professor of philoso- Lexington Presbyterian Church. So
phy at Yale University and Is also loists for the concert will be Miss President Pusey's participation In 
head of the department. He 1s eon- Elizabeth Destortes oC HolllJU, so- the Inaugural program brings Into 
sidered to be one or the foremost prano; Mr. Frank Beahm, slngina direct association two of the nation's 
philosophers in the United States to- tenor; and Mr. Oscar McCullough of oldest institutions of higher learning. 

d Hollins as baritone. 1 Harvard University was the nation's ay. 
The Glee Club's nnnual spring first eollege, founded in 1636, and 

~~~:-axl 
~~,tf'Q~~ 

The Publication Board will elect 
the editor and bu lnH manqer 
of the IH1 Calyx on Thursday, 
March 10. Anyone desirinr infor
mation about the Interview should 
contact either teve Miller, Presi
dent o( the PubUc:atlons Board, or 
Phil Grose. Secntary. 

In honor ol Washln,too's birth
day, no University cl155e5 or ex
erci86 will be held on Monday, 
February ZZ. All offi ces will be 
ciCM~ed. 

The finals o( the W&:L division 
or the National lntercolle,iate 
Brld1e Tournament will be he ld on 
the cwenlnr of February ZS. Any
one who h.a a conflh:t at thl time 
~hould ~ George Chadwick. 

All copy for the Sprinr issue of 
t.he outhern eoue,ian will be 
due on March 15. Copy should be 
turned in to either Chris llarrell 
or lluro n oorenboom. 

wur will open in the Wa.shineton- Wru.hlngt.on and Lee is the nation's 
Baltimore area on March 10 and I !lxth oldest, dating 1ts history from 
continue through the 12. There will 1149. 
also be a concert at Cettysbura Col- Dr Pusey is the 24th president or 
lege in Gettysburg, Pa. Harvard, direcltng a research and 

At this time, a new repertoire teaching Institution with an annual 
including two selections from Por(Y budget of more than $40,000,000. A 
and Bess and "Everything Comlng Harvard faculty of 3,500 scholars 
Up Roses" from Gyp y will be pre- teaches 5,500 undergraduates of Har
sented. vard College and Radcliffe College 

On April 22, Randolph-Macon (for worren) and some 6,500 ad
Woman's Colleae Glee Club will vanced students in the graduate and 
come to Lexington tQ join forces professional schools. 
with W&L In a eoncerl featurln& Three years after he assumed of
Randall Thompson's "Ode to the flee In September, 1953, President 
Virginia Voyage." Selections from Pusey launched "'A Program (or 
''The Sound of Music" will also be Harvard College," the largest con
presented. centrated effort to build up resources 

Keg of Beer To Be Given 
To IFC Song fest Winners 

The annual IFC Songfest will be 
held at 8:30 p m. on Wednesday, 
February 24, ln Lee Chapel. 

The winner of the contest will be 
awarded one large keg of beer Cor 
the fraternity. 

Strong favorites to wtn Uus yenr's 
contest are the SAE Songstera. This 
group has emerged victoriows Cor the 

I past three years and have filleen 
veterans returning from last year 

of underarnduate education in Unit
ed States history. The goal was $82,-
500,000, and on J anu3ry 12 thls year , 
President Pusey announced the pro
gram hod realized a total or $82,697,-
410. 

President rusey came to llar
\'ard Coll..-re from Lawrence Col 
Jere in Wi cons in where he had 
sened as president for nine year ... 
He brourht with him a reputation 
a\ a 'itimulatinrteacher and an ac
ademic innovator. 

President Pusey, who Is 52, was 
bom In Council Bluffs, Iowa. He 
was a scholarship studen~ at Har
vard, receiving his A.B. degree in 
1928. After a period of teaching, he 
returned to Harvard for M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees in ancient history. His 
major Interest was Athenian clvUJ
zation. 

Befot·e assuminJI presidency of 
Lawrence College. in 1944, he taught 
at Lawrence, Scripps College ln Cal
ifornJa, and Wesleyan UnJversity in 
Connecticut. 

W &L Sazeracs 
To Visit Florida 
During Vacation 

The Sazeracs, Waslungton and 
~·. informal student smging 
group, will once af(ain be gue:.ts of 
the Colonnade Hotel In Palm Beach, 
Florida, during Spring vacation. 

The 13-man group will leave for 
Florida on Saturday, March 26, and 
remain there for a week. While in 
Palm Beach their room and board 
will be paid by the hotel. In re
turn, the Sneracs will present con
certs a t the hotel and at near-by 
Tequesta Country Club. 

The group also has several other 
formal and Informal professional ap
pearances planned, alonJJ with a 
few volunteer engagements. 

In addition to the inrinr ap
pearances, the azvac:s have plaru. 
for somt excursion strictly on the 
pleasure ide. uc.h as a visit to 
Nassau and plenty of un, ~• and 
sand. 

This • the third consecutive year 
that the Sazerac:s have been guests of 
the Colonnade Hotel Th..-lr popular 
success Is attested to by the return 
invitations each sprlna. 

Included In the Snzerac:s are Henry 
Harrell, Tom Bnmch, B1lly Martin 
and Hardie Kerrh, Sigma Chi's; Dave 
Weaver and Bud Lee, Sigma Nu's; 
Roy Flannagan, Col deCoUngy and 
Bill Hend, Beta's; Howard Wolf and 
Hw1Ucy Biggs, SAE's; Wally Cox, 
Phr Psi ; nnd Tom Obrien, DU 

Weaver is leader o£ the group, ond 
O'Bnen is the business manager. 

Charity Drive 
Begins Thurs. 

many W&L students workina dill
gently lofether 

"Of eourw, there have been, and 
will condnue to be, adJustments 
made," Danzansky aald. "A few 
members of the cut found that they 
could not handle the full rehearsal 

Mrs. Russell Acts • 
10 Troub Play 

Harvard's already brood academic 
nnd ~arch programs have been 
further expanded under his admtn
tJtration Oubtde the uruverstty, 
Prestdent Pu:.ey has served on the 
Central Committee of the World 
Council of Churches. a$ president of 

The 1!)6() Charity Che,t Drive he
ran yc terday and will run through 
next Wedna .. day Charlte Wassum. 
Che.st Dtrector, ~id today that he 
hoped that the goal of $3,000 set for 
the drive wtll be topped 

(Colltlnued on pare 4) 

Calyx Schedule 
All pictures will bfo taken In 

the Student Union unl . "' other
wlw . tated. Clubs are reque .. ted 
to brlnr their $50 lee for the pic
lure at the time It ls caJu~n . 

1\rel>day, Feb. Z3 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Eta SIJma 
7:00 p.m.-sauran 
7:15 p.m.-International ~latloru 

Club 

Wedne-.da~, Februar~ U 

1:15 p.m.-Monrolian ~11nk" (Lib
erty Jlall) 

5~00 p.m.-Beta Gamma Sirma 
(Newcomb Uall 8) 

1:00 p.m.-Vanity Club 
7:15 p.m.-lnterrollqlac~ Debate 

Team 

Tbui'Mir~ . Ftbruan ZS 
1:30 p.m.-"13" Club (Washinrton 

flail) 
s~oo p.m.-.\lpha t:p,llun lleltu 
7:116 p.m-Conrt'rt Guild 

Ever on the search for new blood 
to inJect into Troubadour produc
tions, Dr. Jack Lanich has called 
on the services of Mrs. John Ru. sell 

Mrs. Russell will play the part of 
the widow in the Troub's forthcom
ang producllon of Th..- Tamlnr of the 
Shrew. She is the wife of John Rus
sell, Public Service Librarian here 
at W&L 

Hari'IC!l Russell's home i!l Crotan
on-Hudson, New York. She attend
ed lkmard College foJr two years 
and then received a Bachelo1 o( 
Sctence d~ in education at Ohto 
Univers.tty, wh re t.he was a member 
of KaJlpa Delta Sorority. Sht· re
«-tved he-r Mtiter's m psycholoiY 
from the Univen.ity or Michigan 

Mrs. Russell lS now ceoachinl( v
enth rrade English in Buena Vit.ta. 
After school she holds a ShakesJK'are 
clalli for twelve of the mor~ ad
vanced members of her class. 

"The kica really ~m to enJOY 
readmr Shakespenre," Mr3. Russell 
aatd. "I believe that they can al
ready underatand Shakespeare bt-tter 
llllln the major1ty of high ~~hoot 
gm<.luutC$ " 

H81 net's ucling exp~ •umce cun-

tsts of veral lugh Khool playa. In 
culh.'I•W 11hc \\'.IS n pht) wright. Be

••h..'ll \\ 111111.: II IIUIIII.~t·t· of Juts rot 
he• K D. scllollt)' 'i5tCI11 at Ohto, she 

tned her hand ot wnttnf completo 
pl:J}II. 

The Taminr of tht• Shrrw w1ll 
be held on M .u ch 8-11. 

The drive will coiled funds from 

N d C the faculty, fraternJlles, and the Ote omposer Non-frotemily Union. Pledqe car& 
w1ll be avnllnble to faculty membtrs 

T S ak H to be turned in later. Each fraternity 
0 pe ere will have a tcprescntative behind the 

V .1 Th II k.n drive. trflt omson. we own com- . 11 J)()::.Cr, nutho•·, critic and Pulitzer P• .•z~·s "'' lw ollrrcd to the fllt· 
A d 'II 1 l ''Th l ternth donntln11 the l<~rl(esl umounl wat wmncr WI l'C urc on e · 
State of Music Now" March 3 at nnd to th<' frntcrnlty whlcl~ has Ute 
WushlnJCton and Lee. lnr~t'aot pctc~nt.age or contrtbutora. 

While preCercncc will be given to Wo 11Urn ~~otre51ed that under the 
btudenla and faculty of the univrr- Chanty Ch<·st llyr.tem students are 

11tv tn allotUnj( admission cardli alked to donate to charrly only 
other mtereste<.l persons may request once durlns: the yt.'ur. No other 
adnll ton CKrds from Robert Stewart, ch~tlly dm·ca lire .allowed on camp~~· 
ll$5t Utnt professor of fine arta. Stncc 11150, 1 he lntt rfraternlly 

The lectut e w ttl ldke place at 8 Counctl hll &ponsort'<l the Chanty 
p m. m duPont Aud•tonum Ch t Duvc. l'rcv1ous to that umc 

Mr·. Thom&On has wntccn mall the thl dnvc \\AS r)(tnsored hy the Um-
mu teal fortlUO His best kno"'n eom- tty Chn u an Council. 
posthons art' "Four Saints m Three 
Acta" and '1'"he Mother of Ua All ," 
operu set co It' X~ by Get trude Stem; 
'"Ibe Plo"' That Broke the Plams" 
und "The Rt\'er,"film by Pare Lor
entz; and "Lout lana Ston·," film 
IJ} Robert Flaherty. Othl'r w'orks m
dullt• \ tnphontcs, <:ymphonu.- uih , 
titllllg tj\IUI t~ IS, !iOilltS ,mJ 1'1 1110 

News Briefs 
Th~ Quttn 11f t :n1land ra'e 

birch tu a hab~ OO) at 10:30 this 
mornlnr 

Can I (he .. man \Ut Jr&nttd a 
h\ U DICIIllh -.Ia~ ur C!'Cflltion abuut 
Ill huu1 ' hrfmt· hi .. 'dll'olultd I rill 
1u the 11 ch"mhu till' morninr. 
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No Growth of Neo-N azis Seen Sen. Stuart Symington:· 
lOons of authority ln West Ger- Compromise Candidate D> 811.1, :mt.Lt.R I There have been numerous c1r- Reich Party- a riaht-wing, national-~ 

(Fir.\t of a -.erib) cumst.anc:es which might aive ri!le 1suc party in Germany. There was 
to a fear of a neoo-factst or neoo- mueh talk as to whether thJJ party 

1 have recently rcceiv_ed a l~ller nazi movement m Germany, but I was neoo-fascist and should be ban

many, thlJ should not rome u a I v R 
~=~ ::ar ~~~ ~r:no! ~ m presses a. eporters 

hom the editor o£ the Fnday edition do not believe that they are any more ned under Article 21 of the Basic 
of the Rlnr-tum Indicative or such a movement here Law (Constitution) Cor the Federal 
Phi, which, In re- than the 1,000 and ~me odd swas- Republic o£ Germany 

Germany had been. at one time or 
another, a DMmber of the Nul 
Party. AU army olftcers and thoee 
ln any public: posltlon had to be 
In the Party and most joined tt 
s ince this was expected ol all 
.. rood" cltluns. 

aponse to requests tika smearlngs, bomb threats, etc. In Thla article provides: "Parties 
from members o! America during the past lhrl'e weeks which by reason or their aimJ or 
the student body, are lndicaUv~ of such a movement the behavior o£ their adher('Jlls, seek I 
c:eeks a genero.l there. to Impair or destroy the free demo-
comment on the 
po!ISlble arowth of The recent ra<oh of sw&! tlkrt ' craUc basic order or to endanger the 
a nco-nazi or neo- smearinr in German) started with existence of the Federal Republic 
foci!'t movement in a oan1le smearing on n J ewl,h of Germany are unconstitutional" 
Wtll>tem Germany. yna(ogue in Cologne on Chrll.tmas Under thU provision the Com.mu.niJt 
Neither at the Evl'. This inddcnt tarted a slrlnr I Porty wu outlawed on August 17, 
present Ume nor tn of similar one.a.rinr totalinc to 1956 and the Socialist Party ol the 
the nt'ar future do date snual do1en In Westem Reich (another right-wing party) in 

Since just about everybody waJ 
a NazJ, It could hardly be expected 
that a new aovemment could be 
formed without lncludlna numeroUJ 
ex-Nazla In its ranJtt. However, the 
govemrnent did make an earnest 
effort to exclude any ardent or 
hard-core Nazis and this aoal was 
largely achieved. 

l\1iller 

I fore$eC any ri•e of either movem('Jlt Germany. 11948. 
m Germnny and the puf'PO!'C of this The Christmas Eve ~earers were I Under thas provuion the Deutsches 
article Is to set forth my reasoN arrested and It was discovered that Releh Party was banned temporarily 
and ba 1s Cor his broad conclusion. both were members of the Deut..sche:> I by one of the 12 Lands (similar to 
--------------------------- our states) of the Federal Republic 

A Commendable Record 
The fate of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity on the Wash· 

ington and Lee campus will be decided in large measure Mon
day mglu, February 29, when the Interfraternity Council votes 
on granung the group a charter. 

The IFC action wall not constirute final acceptance or re
jection of the group. but a vore of disapproval at this stage 
would probably kill the chances of the fraternity when the issue 
is brought before the faculty commictee. 

A vote of approval. while not final, would likewise carry 
consaderable weight before the committee. 

The c \use of the SPE's can be judged only on rhe basis 
of their actions, and che implied merit of thear presence de
duced therein. 

The "colony" was formed last year under the most difficult 
of conditions, when talk was abroad that fratemmes were in for 
a de·emphasis, and any addition would hardly be welcomed. 

Since that tame, however, the group has moulded itself into 
an acuve, cohesave enuty. and has taken its place an spmt, if 
not officaally wath the 17 other campus groups. 

Ics progress andicates its willingness and ability to make a 
valuable contnburson to campus life. We can only express ou r 
hope and encouragement that the IFC and faculty will see fit 
to approve the grannng of its charter. 

From Tl1e William a11d Mary Flat Hat 

Changing Social Outlook 
(This is the first in a series of editorials taken from other 

college newspapers which bear general or specific significance 
for Washington and Lee readers.) 

With che completion of the Student Center wall come a 
new face for the College•s Social Monster. No longer will stu· 
dents be forced into the limited recreational daversicies of a 
small Southern town, hue rather they will be able to find mosc 
of the convenaences and relaxations of modern ltvmg in the 
confines of one bualding. 

In essence. the budding wall become an unportant and in
tegral part of each student's life and will do much to improve 
the soc aal clamate in our presently temperate zone. 

We feel that this establishment wall bring about fa r ranging 
changes in the behavior and habits of the students. 

of Germany (Westem Germany). 
The two who did this first smearing 
have been convicted to short sen
tences and the party has been ab-
501ved o( any connection with the 
incident 

Eftch ~parate intident has hem 
investlr11ted and, as yet, no con
nection hAS ~n found with hte 
IHutsches Reich Party or any 
other orraniutlon. Some of the in
t'ldenl'i were the acts of children 
and pranksters and some seem to 
have no connt"Cflon to anythinr
~>uch &."l a awnstlka maeared apart
ment house in which no Jews lived. 

The CommunlJt Govemment of 
East Germany prints monthly llsts 
with the nam-. of the ex-Nazis and 

(Conllnued Gn JMIIe 4) 

By WYNN KINTZ 
Cuban students at the University 

o£ Kansas Interrupted Latin Amer
ican correspondent for the Chlcaao 
Tribune, Mr. Jules DuboiS, In a 

The major effect of the amea.ri.ng campw speech recently In which 
waJ to discredit the West Gennan he charged Cuban Dictator with 
Government o£ Konrad Adenaeur. causing many of the problem~ which 
The Government hu made all eftortJ Cuba today r.ee.. Shouts of "That's 
to anvestignte the Incidents and to a lie! You lie!" were heard from 
prevent their further occurrence but Cuban student& before the speech 
the repealed smeanngs have done I had been completed. 
much to dtSCrecUt Adenaeur and • • • 
Wm Gi!rmany in the eyes o£ the Wm Vi • 1 ... d •• h ard 
world l"fl" a •• u en... e 
The~e has bei.>n mueh talk that Vance Packard, author o£ the cur-

. d ha rent best-seller, "The Statws Seek-
the mCJ ents might ve been m- .. k last k th b 
sp1red by the Communist Govem- ers, spea. wee on e pro • 
menl o£ Eastem Germany in an lema o£ modem education. Packard 
effort to accomplish th1J discrediting concluded hU exploration of the 

fT L Th w st Ge . t to problems by pointing out that only 
e ec e ? rmans porn one-third of today's high school 
the Incident m Berlin where the d •• lth 1 Q tl bo .,.__ G ffi · 1 dJ gra ua..:s w . . ra ngs a ve c.o..,t erman, o c1a , ra o announc- 117 l t 11 
ed a smearing which did not result ever ge 0 co ege. 
until several hours after the an- • • 
nouncement. However, to say that A 25-year-old native or lndln who 
all the smearing were Red inspired was studying at the University of 
would be as ridiculous as to say that SyracWJe was discovered last week 
all the smearlngs and threats In the to be the fi.n;t case of leprosy ever 
U.S. were Red inspired. recorded ln the c:Jty's history. 

The smearings and the pubUclty • • • 
that resulted from them did disclose 
several fact..s Cor world consumption, 
however. F1rst it made public the 
Cad that there are stlll a large num
ber of ex-Fasi.sts m the West Gi!r
man Govemm('Jll Secondly, It show
ed that relatively little was being 
taught In the German schools on the 
horrors or the Nazi era-the Third 
Reich. Thirdly, It revealed the fact 
that considerable amount of anU
ScmiUc feeling exists in Westem 
Germany. 

All Cor the Orst diM:Iosure, that 
there are many ex-Fascists In po-

Trustees of MlchJran State Uni
versity have postponed until April 
their decision on whether to make 
ROTC elective rather than required. 
Army Secretary Wilber M. Brucker 
"emphaUcaUy favors compulaory 
basic ROTC tralnln« for the first two 
college years'' BJ vital to the nation
al security. 

• • • 
Duke ElUn~ton, one oC America's 

foremost modem jazx arUJI..s will 
present a two-hour concert this Sun
day at WUilam and Mary in WU
liamsburc. 

By NED AMES 
(Ed. Note-Wednesd!lY aftt>moon 

Rlnf- tum Pbl Associate Editor Ned 
Ames attended a press conference In 
Richmond held by Sen. Stuart Sym
Ington, and later hod a personal 
chat with the Missouri presld('Jltlal 
possibility. Here Is hJs report.) 

Who Is Stuart Symington? Much 
interest hu been raised in poulble 
Democratic Prelidential candldata 
during the last few months. Yet when 
Symington's name ls mentioned, 
most people don't have much to say. 

He U. alw&y~ mentioned as a com
promise candidate. Beyond that very 
little U. generally !mown about hJm 
except that he ls a Senator from 
Mlsaouri and that he wants to spend 
for defense. 

On Wed.naday afternoon Mr. 
Symlnrton held a press c:onfer
enre at the Virlfn.la Pras Club In 
Richmond. ReTe are some ft.rst
hand Impressions. 

He was punctual , entering the 
room at ex.ac:tly 4:30. His first ap
pearance Is one of dignified calm
ness, accentuated by hJs height and 
grey hair. 

The first question seemed to set 
the tone o£ the conference. 

"Will you ~k the Presidency?" 
''That ls for others to decide." 
He spoke with a deliberate, easy 

voice that displayed hJs appeallnf 
midwestern twang. Answers were 
direct, conveying extreme sincerity 
to the questioner. 

Everyt.h.inr that he said was 
well-ol'(BJliz;ed. and be often enu
merated the points one by one. 
The impression wu that be lutd 
heard aU of these questlOIU many 
times, which he undoubtedly bas. 

He used analogies and humor with 
excellent facility and timing. When 
uked what he would do about the 
farm problem If he were to become 
President, he sa.ld, "First, J would 
give Mr. Benson a oneway ticket 
to wherever he wants to go." Then 
he outlined a general program in a 
more ae.rious vein. 

Despite hb easy manner, however, 
he kept matters in hand when the 
questions got out of hand. He called 
one question loaded (which it was), 
and merely reiterated that he dealt 
with £acts, not personalities. 

Yet when the IUbject of penon
alitJes came up, he wu qulek to 
mention lds friendship with Sftla
tor Byrd ancl that he hacl very 
close ties with Vl.rJinia becawe 
MVer&J IDelllberl of hJs f..JJy 
ame r...,. thl.s state. A true pol
ltlc:a.n. 

The gist of hb comments con
slated in relying on the Constitution 
In every way, a difficult pocltlon to 
assail. Most or hb statements were 
general wough for almost anyone 
to be able to Interpret. 

Alter the conference he left as 
quickly u possible, but unhurriedly. 
He took tlme to stop and chat with 
n Prea Club member for a moment, 
even thoua)\ he hid an extremely 
tlsht schedule. 

When I talked to him alone, he 
pve t.he same easy, dJpJ.Oed lm
pauslon. lie was lntenae.ly person
al, waltlnr to make sure that be 
had your name corftC1ly. One 
1eneraUty followed anothu. Then 
he was 1one. 

Just two minutes had elapsed, yet 
the talk was unhurried. The basic 
Impression was U\1\t here was a man 
with hb wits about him at all times, 
a man who knows what he wants 
and the proper way to handle him
seU to let lt. 

Another presidential candidate 
wu ln Richmond on Wednetday, but 
he can be found there almost any 
day. In fact he can be found ln the 
Richmond Hotel, where he is a bar
ber. 

Robert Gray, a tocky. white
haired individual of about 55, Is a 
candidate for the Republican nom
ination. lie will 10 to the Repub
llcan Convention as an Indepen
dent dele«ate. 

Althouah Mr. Gray admits that 
most people are giving the nomi
nation to Nixon, he thinks thal 
Governor Rockefeller will nominate 
him. The followers of Rockefeller 
wilJ then rally behind him and pUJh 
him on to victory. Ria only plat
form seenu to be following the 
Constitution and "anti-Nixonism." 

Here are two candidates as nearly 
opposite as possible, even down to 
the party tag. One of them may not 
be too succesaful, but the other's 
ehances ahould bt closely watched 
u time goes on. 
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Students themselves will be the first to admit the apathy and 
lack of snmulatang response to anything in general on che 
Campus. however, we might point our. it has not always been 
thill way, nor will it have co concinue to be this way. 

Many have withdrawn to themselves, for lack of anything 
better to do, organizational development. rather than individual 
development has been stressed to the point of making every· 
one :1 "joancr.,; a sharp line is drawn between independents and 
r raternally-afHiaccd; every organazaoon has to do something so 
that the individual member can beat has chest wach pride at the 
very mention of it; and finally. ~·ou either belong or you don't 
belong. 

Gift Establishes Language Lab Here 

The OrRanizauons which pursue these ends consider the 
Student Ct-nter a threat co the1r existence by competing with 
the only chang they have to offer-a good time. However, it 
d~s not have to be this way and it will be only if they makt> it 
!10. 

In its ideal form, tbc Srudcnc Center should and probably 
will. act as a binding force among the campus groups as well as 
indi"iduals. This is as ic should be. 

l-It 5.!.10 TO nv COAXING 
I-I lVI OUT CUITI-t ~:s FA¥Q.~.fl: 
FvOD ... SOMET~IN6 HE JJST 

CAN'T RESIST ... 

By G. L. OUELU.."lTE 

Washington and Lee recently re
ceived a $1,500 gift from Mr. James 
B. Alley or Jericho, Long Jaland, 
New York. Mr. Alley as the father of 
Harrison Allt>y, a Phl Dell junior. 

The alft was mode with the des
Ignated purpose of purc:hasina and 
in. tallmg oral-aural devices that 
would serve as aids to the teach
In& o£ rorelan lanruagcs, primarily 
Ru aan . 

The emphasiS placed on the pro
motion or the Russian lanauage by 
this .:esturt' teCOnds the students' 
trend to take this difficult and im
portant lanJU&ae. Noteworthy b the 
fact that the enrollment in Dr. W. 
W. Pusey's cla hu more than 
tripled for the achool year 58-80. 

The lncrNSlnr number of stu
dent~> \\ ho are lakin( Russian, It 
con he 8" umed, has c:ome about 
hecnu~>C or the lnrreasinr depee 
o( Importance the lanpaae plays 
In current International altaln. 
Dr. Pu~y. who at tbe bqlnnJnr of 
or the 111"'11 ~Htu was some
~hat be~lldued b) the larre 
turnout, tated thai the two year 
uhedule that bas been Initiated in 
cooperation with V~tl thi, )eat 

rna~ he another cau~ of the ln
crta.r.ed t'nrollment. 

Uml r the pl'e$ent symm, a stu
dent or either chool takes hia first 
year Russian coune at W&L and hJs 

rond at VMI. Or. Pusey rurrent
ly tc rht'S a course of elemwtary 
Hu wn to twenty-three &tudent.s 
und t~o c deta: Colonel Lancaster 
nclm1n11tt•r the mtermediate course 
10 thH:c W&L 1tutlents plua the 

hool'~t cndet . 

The electronjc equipment.. which I not commute a fulJ lanPA&'e lab
has b«n the materialization o( the oratory; however, It Is a meuured 
Alley aUt.. has been Installed on the I i tep ln that direction. .. 
second Aoor of duPont Hall The de- Another Washington and Lee 
vlc:e consJsts of a master control con- langu"ie professor, abo a depart-

tole which can rt'ed Ru ·an tapa 
and recorda to twenty-five atudents 
who ere suppllf'd w1th tarphonH for 
Individual llstenins. 

''The rt1ulpm nt that hal> bettn 
inJttaJied," ... Jd Dr. Pw.e)' , ''doh 

ment head, was ulced to comment 
on the academic quntlon of the 
worth of technical aids in teachl111 
for-eign languaaea. 

Dr. R F. Brndle) of tlw Romance 
Lani\Jil&ts department hod this to 

say: "Technical devices can only 
ask questions; a competent faculty 
m~ber will always be needed to 
IUpply the answers and to point out 
the atudenta' mbt.akes. 

"The Idea of a language laboratory, 
however, can be put to a great ad
va.nt.qe. By aldinl and continuing 
the Instructor's lessons, the lnstru
menta provide excellent me&nJ of 
correcUna the students' errors 
throuah the proce or trial and er
ror in repetition exercises. 

" It ta hoped thlt W&L will soon 
have a much lar1er laboratory fa 
cility to help all the students or 
all the forelp lanruqes taurht 
hl're.'' 
Dr. Puaey, who hu been working 

with the new Innovation Cor two 
weeka, wu highly optimistic. He 
said, ''The hmauaae laboratory Is not 
the whole answer to the mastery o£ 
• forelarn lonauage. 

' 1Nevertheleaa, the equipment per
mlt.l lntent~lve oral-aural practice 
that should prove a valuable ad
junct to the other techniques em
ployed in the atudy of !orelqn lan
rua ea. By repetition or ~ntences 
reud by native speakers, students 
should both amprove their pro
nunciation and aao attain some 
familiarity with the spoken lan
ruage." 

A student of Dr. Pusey's Russian 
class made thla comment. "With 
the earphones sealing ofT the baclt
around noiSt"s and other aludents' 
pronunciations. one gets the f~l
lng o( Isolation. Perhaps because 
o( thts, the atudent can proceed m 
the partiCIJ)Iltion wath areater con
tidl'nct• Wld aw1u t n<'SS o( his mls· 
takea." 
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Lynchburg Contest 
Cancelled By Snow; 
Generals Meet E&H 

Wuhington and Lee's game with 
Lynchburg College was cancelled 
last night beaiuse of the snow on 
the road between here and Lynch
burg. This was the Generals third 
from the last game in the season and 
there have been plans made to re
schedule it for next Thunday night 
at 8:15 in Lynchburg. 

However, this depends upon 
whether Lynchburg wins its game 
with Catholic University ln the 
Mason-Dixon Tournament which is 
to be held next week. If Lynchburg 
wins, then there will be no game; if 
the Hornets lose, then the game wUI 
be played as scheduled. 

The carers' last games are with 
Emory and Henry and University 
o( VIrginia. Both are away games, 
with the E&H came nex t Monday, 
the 22nd and the UVa. pme the 
following Saturday on the 27th. 
Coach Bob McHenry believes that 
we have a "very good thanc:e of 
wlnnlnt at least two of the three 
rames." 
The Generals will try l" break the 

Law, Beteas Lead 
All 1-M Team 

This year's All-Intramural basket
ball team, composed of players !rom 
the four tournament teams, is led 
by two law school players. Tom 
Clemens at guard and J ohn Petzold 
at forward. Rounding out the first 
five are King Milling, Beta, at center, 
John Farmer, Phi Delt at forward 

road j inx which hoa plagued the 
team thJs year. 

With the road record standing at 
0-7, the team hopes to at least win 
the la1t three. McHenry said that 
"the boys are up for these three 
games and should beat both Emory 
and Henry and Lynchburg ( if play
ed). Although UVa. will prove to be 
a tougher opponent, we are confident 
that we will give them a good 1\ght." 

One advantqe U..t the Genu· W&L aenior carers Gaut. J...assman, Surface, and Daur btrey als wiU have in the next three • _______ _.:_ _____ __: __________ _ 

rames is that Rod(er Fauber wlJl I • d 
be ba~k ln ~lineup ud should !Swunmers Try for Clean Recor 
Jive u added uapehu to the team. ' 

M~~r :a~,!;,~.: ,:~jy =~:: Face W&M and Norfolk Away 
the season has begun and should 
provide what is needed for these 
last games. 

The only new addition to the 
schedule wlll be that of Frank1in 
end Marshall, whleh will be en 
away pme. Also Sewuee end 

and Chattanoora will play here 
next seasot~. 

McHenry expressed the opinion 
that It looks like the Generals may 
be relurni.ng to the point that they 
wiU be a top-notch small -college 
team. He feels that one of the things 
that would con tribute to that Im
provement would be joining a league 
or conference with regular oppon
ents, thereby giving the team some
thing of regular competition. The 
Little Nine, the ficti tious conference 
created by several of the Virginia 
papers, may be one solution to this 
problem. 

The Washington and Lee swim
ming team enda the 1959-60 season 
today, and the chances for an 8-0 
undefeated record seem good. The 
Generals met William and Mary 
yesterday and will meet Norfolk 
W&M today. Both meets are away. 

According to Assistant Coach Nor
ris Eastman. "There should be no 
trouble at all in beating the!e two 
teams, and our 8-0 record seems well 
In sight." 

The meet wbkh was sebeduled 
with Georretown for last Mon
day was canc:eUed beeause ol the 
heavy snows end bad road con
ditions between here and Wa.sb
ln~on. Georr etown would have 
probably been one of the season's 
tougher opponents. F.utman said 
that there was no poaibillty ol 
reschedulinJ the meet for another 
date. . 

s trongest that we have had In many, 
many years." This Is due mostly to 
the aiz.e of lhe team and also to 
the variety or special events that 
the tank.men excel ln. The team will 
lose only three seniors this year, 
those being Skip Rohnke, Art Blank, 
and Chuck Springer. .However, 
there are about eight freshmen who 
have shown great promise this year, 
and they should be enough to fill the 
gap for next year. 

All in all, Coach Eastman has been 
quite pleased with the showing the 
team has made this year. Coach 
Eastman will take over the post or 
Head Swim.ming Coach. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Fumi.sh your apvtment • 

and Fred Nelson, Sigma Nu at fr It tp avr. • or Dorm • Eastman also commented, "ThJs I ! ! 
year's team has been one of the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • guard. Lassman ...... 207-84 66-53 221 14.7 

The All-Star team was picked Surface ........ 178-63 73-47 173 11.5 f+ ..... ++ ...... •••••• .. ••••••••••+ .. +++++++ ... +++ 
from the four tournament teams by Daughtrey .. 172-59 102-61 179 11.9 i 
the inlTamural referees headed by Gaut .......... 148-50 18-12 112 8.0 ARTHUR SILVER ~ 
J ack !Mnon. Beta Theta Pi won the F be 79_40 33-22 102 9.3 Complete line of men'• clothing 
tournament with a 3-0 record. The ~:nle; :::::::: 67-23 54-34 80 5

5
.1.3 Van Heuaen Shim 

Law Sch ool was second with a 2- 1 Kowalski .... 73- 30 16- 6 66 
record, and the Sigma Nus, 1-2 and Hardwick .... 20_ 5 6_ 5 15 1.3 Robert E. Lee Hotel Bullcll.nt 

Phi De~ts, 0-3, were third and fourth Rutledge .... 16- 7 4-- 4 18 6.0 ........... •••••••••••••••••••••••+ ... +++++ .. + 
respectively. ;:============::; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Here is the All-Intramural line- • 
up: 

First Team 
Tom Clemens, Law School... ..... guard 
Fred Nelson, Sigma Nu ............ guard 
King Milling, Beta ........................ center 
John Farmer, P hi Delt. .. ....... forward 
J ohn Petzold, Law School...forward 

Second Team 
Sandy Larson, Beta, .................... guard 
Hunter Trach t. Bet.a .................... guard 
Charles Baucum, Beta ................ center 
Lyle Lutchen, Law School. .. forward 
George Logan, Sigma Nu ........ forward 

........................ ., 
+ ROBERT E. LEE 

I BABBERSBOP 

David M. Moore 
Proprietor 

..................... ~ 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featuring 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepaud 

Charcoal Steaks 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: W e don' t claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburger.s : 
• • 
: are good, ol4r : 
• • 
: customers do. : • • • • . * . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
• • • • • 

Doc's Corner 

Store 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

• • • 
One Hour 

DRY CLEANING 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

803-3813 
A~rossfrom 

Railway Express 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile North on 

U. S. Blpway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

.H03-Zl95 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Alway• Open 

• PHON'I BObut 3·1Z21-HObart S·IZ03 • • • • • • Lexington, Virginia • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CALL HO 3-21Sl 

Lexington Motel 
For Room Reservations 

Large Room.t--Free TV-Phones 

Continent.tl Breakfast 

U.S. Jl BY · PASS SOUTIJ 

Q!nllrgr ilru 
N rtil &rurral 

Arrow Oxford 
Buttondowns 

Check your supply ••. the 
averaac colle,e man OWilJ at 

least ten shin s. He consistently 
buys oxford cloth shirts with the 

Arrow label. Reason? Only Arrow 
offers the authentic. soft roll 
collar, luxurious "Sanforized" 

fabric. Ask for the "Dover'' 
collu . U .OO. 

--ARROW~ 
w11., .... , ,. • ., eo ... 

yeu loot better 111 •" Affow tltltf 
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lw restlers Face Deacons, 
Hampden-Sydney Away 

The Washington and Lee matmen, 
now 4-2 in overall competition as 
a result of their 27-3 loss to West 
Virginia, should hove lHtle trouble 
in their next two matches. Tomor
row the Generals meet Wake For
est and Monday they face the Tig
ers of Hampden-Sydney. Both 
matches are away. 

The Blue and White s tarting line
up for both matches will be some
what different than lhot oC previous 
encounters. Ted HardJn will wrestle 
at 130, Jud Babcock at 157 and Bob 
P agano at 177. Both Babcock and 
Pagano are freshmen. The remaind-

mer state champion~; in the upper 
weights. However, on Wednesday, 
they lost to the Norfolk W&d\1 
team, 21- 12. 

For the NCAA tournament at the 
University of Maryland on March 
10-12, Coach MiUer has entered four 
W&L wresUers, Danny Dyer, Sandy 
Mersereau. Drew Danko and Gra
ham Fulton. Each of these men will 
drop one weight class for the tour
nament. Miller said that thls will be 
the supreme test for these men as 
the natJon-wide competition is ex
pected to be quite stiff. 

er o.f the line-up wiU be Dave Mont- Bunkley Paces Cindermen 
gomery at 123, Danny Dyer at 137, 

Sandy Mersereau at 147, Drew Danko Headed by Tab Bunkley, the Wash
at 167, and Graham Fulton at ington and Lee freshmen indoor track 
heavyweight. team made a very good showing In 

Coach Dick Muter feels that the abbreviated State Meet held at 
slnce Davidson beat the Deacon the VMl fieldhouse last Saturday 
33-0, "We should have ll tUe trouble nidlt. 
with them." The TiJers, although Bunkley, a Phi Kap freshman from 
th.i8 Is their first year of wrestling, Stamford , Texas, took flrsl in the 
could be tougher than Wake 440 with a time of 55.9 seconds, first 
Forest since they boa t two for- (Conllnued on page 4) 

On-~~ 
(Author of " I Jr 08 a 7'rt11-<lfll' Dwarf", " 7'he M (lfl Y 

Lotv:t of Dobie Oilli8", etc.) 

THE THUNDERING MARCH OF PROGRESS 

Todtty, M everyone knows, is the for ty-!!i:<tb anoiveNary of tho 
foundinf( of GrllnJ;mirc C'oli('JCC for Women, which, ns C\'Pryone 
knowf!, wns the first J>rogJ"C::~~ive l';ducation college in tho 
United tate~. 

Well do I recollect the t izzy in the ucadcmic world when 
C:rnnsmirc o(l('nNI it." portal!-! What a buu there was, whnt.a 
brouhaha in fucul t.y common roomA, wha t t1 ruttling of t.cncull:-1, 
when Dr. Agnes Thudd l"igufno~. fi rRt president of C:runsmire, 
lifted her teamed old hend und unnounced definntly, " We will 
teach the student , not the coufll('. Thrre \\i ll IX' no murk11, no 
exams, no requirement.. T hi,.,, hy George, if' Progrec; .. ive 
Educntion !" 

\\'ell sir , fon,·nru-looking rn..idcnl! ull over the f.lO\In try cnst. 
ofT their fettcrR und cnme ru,.hin~t LQ Kcw HunlJ)llhire to enroll 
at Gntnl!mire. Here U1ey found freedom. They hrondcned thC'rr 
vi.'IUI.'I. They lcnjtthened their horizon<~. They un'ltopp<>d their 
bottled pen~onAHties. They ronmcd the etunpu11 in togns, lead
ing ocelo~ on let~Shes. 

And, of course, they ~moked :\lnrlhoro cigarette!-. (1 sny, "Of 
courf'e." \Vhy do 1 ~uy, "Of course''? 1 NJy, " Of coun.c" h<'etallfl<' 

it is ll matter of coun;e thut tmyone in !leurch or fi'<'Cdom should 
nuturnlly turn lo Marlh<lro, for Mnrlhoro is the "nwke thut <;(!!.~o~ 
the t~pi rit souriu~, lhot unyokes the cnpliv€' MJUI, thnL fi l l~ tlw 
ujr with the murmur Clf winw-. If you think flu vor wcnL out 
wlwn fil tel"!l cume in-try .:\larll iCirn. Tht•y ure t,oltl insuft puck 
or fl i)l-top hox when.~vcr frjlt>(lom ring-~ .) 

lluL ull wus not Ma r1l.H1rn und ocelot;. for thr girls of Grans
mirc. There wag work and Rtudy Loo- not in llu• ordinury I'Cnsr, 
to be ~urc, for there were no fonnnl cia>'. MI. ln!ll.(>ad there wUR 

a broad upproach l<l enlurJ.,<in~ C.'tch girl's potentinls, hoth mrniJtl 
nnd phy~;ical . 

T ukc, for cx.nmplc, the course called lt~I.~. (Ba.'-ic ~lntor 

Skills). 13.:\Hl. wus divided into L.O. (Lyin~ Do'' n), ~ . U. 
(Htanding Up) nnd W. (Wulkin~). Once the l'tu«<rnt h:tcl mu~
tcrcd L.D. and R l ' ., !lhe wns tauJ(ht to W.-hut not juRI to \\' . 
any old way! :>\o, s ir! !4hc wns lau~ht to W. with (Xlisc, 
dignity, bearing! Tu inculcut.c a ~;coRe of balnnct> in the J(irl, 
she h CJCIJD her exercises by walking will• M Nuitcusc in cuch huncl. 
(On<' girl, Mnn• Ellen Dnrgt•nirht , ~ot Ml J.(CHKI at it lhn l lntluy 
~>he is hell cup~ain at the• Det4hlc•r-ll iltun llotrl in ColumiJu~o~, 
Ohio.) 

1f Wa~ fltitfe c111 rtff4 
\\'li<'n llw ~trrl" luul walkan~ tiiHII'r tlwir hd 1~<, t )l('y '"''~' 

ull()\H'<I ICI d n lll'C'. AJ(ulll nu ft•rrunlity \\Us irnpo"<.'d. T lwy \\lin• 
lli 11tplr told lu ll inl( thrm~dvt'. uhout In till\' \\:ay lhrir i aupul ,a·~ 
dich ted, und, 11\'licw you 1111', it \\:1~ quih· un imp~t•~ .. h~ -.i~lat 
tu "<'l' tlww Jtfl buumling intn Lltt• "twi(J., \\ 1111 l111•1t l 11~p.., flyin~o~. 
(S<>wrul lut<'r jninl'll the t'.H. J'orl·~trv Ht•r' ict•.) 

1'ht're Wlls nl~o u lot of fi ns:('r paintinl( urul '"l"lllpt un.• 1\ith 
coul lmlll(l'f:-urul likt· tlau t, uud ~1•on t ill' frl'"h \\ind nf l 'rn~trl'!'
"ivi .. ut CJ IIIll' \\ hi-tlinA nut nf (~ran ruin~ In blu11 liH•uuci!•nt du-.t 
of )lt-<luntry uff curril·uln t'H·Q'II II('rr•, uud toclay, tlwuk.>~ tu tlat• 
pifllll't'l'" tll < :ruu'-mm•, \\t' a rt• ull fn-t•. 

H yuu arl' rn·r in \ t•\1 llrunt""hin•, h<· Htrl' l•1 'i-ii t lw ( :nlll"-

mirt t:alli JIH'". It j.,. 1111\l <1 lanlii'IJ"· ''"JI•" ' "'"'" ... 
"" ... . 

If uou like mflrlne~t• but you don ' l lik~ flltere-tru Jl arlburo's 
ll(tltr <'~llnrett f'.l'luilJJ .llorrf•. If Jlffll like It/t rillion bu t t uu 
(lon ' l /il.l! ruwiHIII~< l rJI 11ox Slw l m ati 'H " 1 /u• .ll n11 y l .11t t.\ 

of Dubie Gillilf" ec:l!rJI Tue*"av "'llht ora t/J~ • 



'fHE RING-TUM l'Hl 

Both East and West Governments I Musical Rehearsals Go Smoothly Frosh Cindermen Do Well :;\~~~c~:.::.e !e.::~~!7·t~: 
Published Monthly Lists of Nazis (Continued from Pqo 1) the mw.lc:al are origmal compositions. In the'~:!.~j:!!':'th":"'210~)4 1 4" meet will be scheduled. 

(Continued from pqe Z) 

po ts it in public plnces m West Ger
many and rt>lenses It to the newapap
(•rs and radaOll or Eeat Germany. The 
ex-Nons m h1gh pos1tions in West
c:rn Gel1'llMy are publicly lrnown u 
11 rec;ult and the West German Gov
l'mment rcc:aprocates by making 
public a list of ex-NIWI 1n public 
pos.~Uons in East. Germany, which 
evl'n thou((h Communist c:ontrollE'd 
could not prevent lncludmg ex
Nazis in its ranks either. 

Much of the world and particu
larly the British Government clalm
(•d to be "shocked" by the number 
of ex-Naus an the West German 
Government but with reflec:Lion they 
have little reason to be so "shocked." 

As to the ~ond point J enumer
ated, that little was being taught In 
the German schools of the Nou per
c;cc:ulions. this cannot be construed. 
I believe to mean that the Gennans 
nrc not ashamed of what happened 
or that they arc tryi~ to hide the 
facts. In !act, i! anything. I believe 
the German Intentions were to the 
contrary. 

The Germru\\ are 'er~ L..hamed 
of Uae atrocitie. committed at 
Oachau and the other c:onc:ent ra
tion camp and because or thls 
feeling or 11hame and regret were 
content with ..aying as lillie about 
the Naxi era as possible. As 'lOOn 

ru. po:.slble they would like to for
~d the:.e acts for which the) a 
a nation are responsibJt-. 

They do not expect to t>vrr be 
forgwen for the acts nor do they 
nllempt ln any way to justify them 
Sanct> all the adult Germans lived 
through this penod they want to be 
spared the further shame of trying 
to t>xplaln to their children where 

STATE 
lEX INGTO N, IIA 

MOIA IT J.a.t• 

NOW SHOVllNG 

THB ~IOHTUil.T 
~OTKON .-.CTVR.B 
.BVBR. CRB~TBD I 

----
CllECK YOUR W&L ID CARD 

U ) our number is listed, w at 
box-omc:e for free tickets ..• 

Numbers 

schedule and, as a result. two new "The cast •.• has wasted no time leap and 1ee0nd m the high jump Abo sc:orlna in Saturday niR}ll'a 
llh • o•• meet were Dave Munroe, fin;t in the 

they were and what they were doin" 11dditions have been made." ln Jettinc its parts teamed," Dan- w 51 . He al.o wu the lead otf • 1 th shot put with a throw of 41' 4 1/ 4''. 
during the period of the Third Reic:h. 1be.e new additions corul~t of un k) continued. "As of this mAn n e freshman mile relay team Don Campbell, second In the 60 

However, the recent smearinga Wally Cox, who Is now a membeT week, 11 11 but 1 lew of the parts which took fourth. yard dash, Clarence Renshaw, 
have ahown the Germans that this Is of the c:boru!l, and Bob Todd, who have been committed to memory." W&L's freabmen plaeed second fourth in low hurdlea, and Mlkc 
perhapa not the best method and has taken over a part In the cast. The entire c:ast ls rehearsing night- in the four team meet which ln- Shank, filth in the mile run. 
several of the school organizations All ten Cemale roles in the show ly from 7 unUl 10:30 Cor ''The Can- duded VMI, Roanoke CoiJqe and The Creahmen will compete this 
in th~ different Lands or Western have been filled by girls from Sweet non's Mouth." Approxunately fin Norfolk W&M. The other state Saturday rught in the VMl Fresh-
Germany have ordered detailed ac- Briar and a halt weeki o! pracl.ic:e remain teams entered ln the meet were man Invitational Meet. 
counts of the Nazi era and Its persc- belore the openina of the show. ;:======---==========--==========. cuUons to be given to all school The laborloua task of constructing 
children in order that no heroi.sn the sets has been berun by Don 
or romanticism become attached to Thalacker, capably 8SS1Sted by John 
the era.. Green and John Ambrose. Technical 
-------------1 advisor Kemp Morton is also atdina 

Randoph-Macon Presents 
Moliere's tLe Misanthrope' 

Randolph-Macon Woman's Colleae 
announced today that there will be 
a production of Moliere'• "Les Mis
anthrope." The play will be pre
sented In the auditorium or Smith 
Hall on the campus at 8;30 p m. on 
Wedncaday, March 23 

in the construction, and the sets 
should be completed within 3 or 4 
weeks. 

Danz.ansky added that "We are all 
eternally grateful to Professor 
Stewart, who directs our orchestra. 
J heard the rehearsal last night, and 
h11 group sounds Uke a symphony 
orchestra. Professor Stewart and his 
asststa.nt. Larry Kingsbury, have 
made many adaptations of the new, 
complicated score, often rewriting 

The tickets. which are $2.50 for 
the general public and $1 50 for stu
dents, may be purchased by address
Ing Vleux Columbier. Office or the 
President, R-MWC, Lynchburg. Vir
ginia 

•••~ ~:~~:.: ~·•• lnl 
I 

LUNCH I 
Th~ production, which has been 

presented at colleges all over the 
cow1try, 11 sponsored by the Cultural 

Hamburcena-Sandwiches 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

CAunsellor of the French Embassy ~===========::: in Washington :i 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAlN SI'REET l\IOBILE 

214 S. Main St. 80 3-3911 

Free Pick-up and ~livery 

ParkJn• In Rear Ask for Wayne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TETLOW 
1V Service 

I 
2Zl S. Main St. 803-!:Ml 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexin(lon, VirP:tla 

130 Sooth !\lain Street Phone DO 3-2119 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++ 

: * : Shirt Service as You Like It : 
+ + i Quality Cleaning and Pr ... ing ::• 

i UNIVERSITY CLEANERS • 

i 80 3-31%2 

+ : • " Your Campus Neighbors" t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner i 
• • 
: Under New Manqement : 

• • : GOOD FOOD : 
• • 
: H~~ : • • 
: 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. : 
• • 

Notice 

The urual Tue5day afternoon 
meetlnc of the Friday Edition 
taft of the Riq-tum Phi wiiJ not 

be held next week. 

THUHS.-FRL-SAT. 

- ... Willi MllSIJ 

PURE OIL 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint W ode 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
and 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. 110 3-3680 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
America's Fir t Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Phone HObart 3-3141 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE SO EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Aerou from the new White Top Bestauraat 

803-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube., Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

The Southern Inn 
Curdially invites you to make this your headquarters for 1ood food 

Here you ret the best food for the mOlt reasonable prius 

Our S peci4lties: 

Steab, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

STIJDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED H ERE 

Regular or S pedal Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Vugini.a 
Member Federal Deposit luunnee CorporadoD 

KCJDL KROSSWORD No.5 
•------------1_ : Friday and Sunday-6 a.m .• 2 a.m. : 

• • 

7 - 17 - 27 - 107 - 207 - 307 - 407 
507 - 60'1 - '707 - 807 - IO'l 

ACROSS 46. Vlllad'_ 
48. Lnlu.cl 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watc:hmaker1 and Jewelers 

Across from Robert E. Lee llotel 

Phone HO 3-4121 

Shop Lexincton's 
most up-to-date 

dime tore 

Roses 5-l 0-25c Stores, Inc. 

·~······••++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: Hamric and Sheridan :t 
+ + 
: JEWELERS : 
• + :i: Watch Repair : 

;i: Je"'elr~ Revair :: 
~ ~ 
~ lla11d Encr•~inr + 
+ + + ~~LC~ R~p + 
+ and + + + 
: Je"elr) for all Occ:a~lon~ : 

"' .,. ..;. 110 3-2022 .,. 
+ + 
+++++++++++++•++++++++++ 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

• • • • • • • 

We Feature 

S EAL T EST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Bloclc and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mix a-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Pbone 110 3-2168 

• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Tramparendy Wrapped 

for Frethness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Donru and Co-op 

1. Small orclltW'a 
6. Sp rilll Ia hen. 
~. Juk,box maw 

12. Koola are Oft 
-~l'tY .. .,..,.. 

11. Alrettlonately 
ca worct.> 

l L Ov-.t.ed 
~M~m..,.luat 

ll. l.ovtr or '"" 
Paft mUllet 

17. Whm to malco 
tlm.e.obviO\IIl)l 
(I worda) 

lt. Caire culmlo .. 
tloe 

to. Dodal'l''a II,_ 
name 

11. Gardtltl·vanl't)' 
llrl 

H. lonp, vita 
bte¥11 

13. How )'OU IHl 
whll41 tn1oldn1 
aKool 

1&. Chart• T,._nt!l 
l<lftl hit 

30. NatCI'IIelo Parlt 
I I. Oo ll alOIUI 
12 , Glvln1ln alotllt 
1<1. llatr a padt ol 

K""tll 
n. w ...... ltaltlar 

'- (abbr.) 
If!. RNitttancw unit 
87. twlfafoua11roupe 
40. Whaa'a m•oan\ 

by ttu<lmt 
bucly'! 

4:1. Ul. C.Otb lllatr' 
U . t-; ot a ""JIIillte 

lor rot'k '"'toll 
" · R.toatt I on to no 

l'hKlt Ia lhe 
mall 

n . Uatd)' luwoloe 

DOWN 
1. SonJa nnle'• 

home to•n 
I.O...d-'t 

malaoaehoww 
I. Corn• after t 

Dowft, natural.ly 
4 IIJIICon llrl 
6. ThtY eend Ill• 

or allonc. 'em 
8 Wluat )'OU have 

.. htft loaded 
7, Sbrunlta-a 
8. fox f•tu,. 
I . T.- protert«f 

10. ,., a~~a.,. of ·-""' 11 . Ori1l ue'a head 
14.-Hol 
Ill, Hall ol Arrica 
II . Mau!W'fl 

O'IJilnl'tland 
21. American Book· 

aelltMI "-n. 
(ahbT.) 

!U. Faith (f,....,ch) 
26. ObviOWIIy K ooA 

tubii"CC& ar~·, 

I""''" b•n 
H. Tb- aM bulc: 
IT. Pat on Odonl.tt 
tt. Th~> ld11d ol 

Mll«i<' Koola 
have 

ll:l. Cl>ld pta...,. 
Ia lndla 

31. ~""""'' ..,.., 17. c;.,.ump 
ail. h.,' a Fl"t'ftcll 
••• ,, .. ,_, d~p-

IICllll or Kooll. 
man 

41. JUII-p.-inl 
1•11.11111 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
'y()U its time fot a change, 

you need 
a rea I change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

OF KCJDL 


